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DIOCESE 0F [JURON. swer are iii strict accordance with the VI. Article eminelutly Calculiited to, stir up a spirit of devo-
____ of our Churcli, and embody the great Protestant tion in tlie minds of our people, and to enableThe ecreary f te ChrcliSocety esp et-principle iwhich was flic basis of the Reforniation:î thei to pour forth thernteretadspiul

that the written word of God ils tlie Ouly î'ule of aspirationsî, inl language the rnost appropriate.fully infornis flie Clergy of the Diocese of Hluroni, faitlî and priietice in flie Christian Church. Tue Ail1 tlectdoctriniesof tlie Gospel upon which the
that the next Collection for the Churcli Society thirty-nine Articles are flot to be regarded as a saivatiofi of tlie sinrer tlepends, are se iîîtcrwovefl
is appointed, by the Bisbop, to be made during substitute for or a supplenment to God's -%ritten in oui' services, thiat tlie ian wlîo is well acquain-

thernoth f Otobraudtheproeed tobeword, they are suininary of tbose doctrinîes tell w itl t'le"n, alnd wio uses theni constanitly a ni
thlioee whlici we believe to bo fully contaiued ini tilat in-Ii9ltY iS liot iikely to bo corrupted fi ensapplied te tice Mission Fund of th ics. word. If froni brevity or obscurity, or auv other tlie siioplleity irbici, is in Christ. Above aIl ireIngersoli, Sept. 12, 1859. Cause, (for banan works are always more or ie.s have S~ sio ""C'of God's word intreduced iuto aildefective,) au explanation cf tlic Articles or miv Ouîr services, and ire are so eoustantly referred te

A CARG LEIVEEDTO iIi CLRGY0F of themn, beconies necessary, we are to have ri- tîsis infallilile source for guidance, both ais to lifeTiCAR E DEIOCESE 0F hURONRG O course for guidance, direction, aud explantion to andi doctrine, that no service for Public Worshipetthe written word aloise. The VI. Article cleaily eau be conceived i ore scriptural. WVhen we re-Il, ,St. TPaîil'8 C'alhedi'el, London, Canada Ij'esta I states Ilthat whiatsoever isnet reati therein, nior flcct tîcit our Refoi'ners haid to arrange a Servicelsisprinsai(ry risitation, in Jone, 1859, lby Beutin- ý;may be preved thereby, is net to be required of for a Clergy not haif converteti from the errors ofnain Cronyn, D.D., Lord Bs/sop oflluron. ilany mari, that it should be beiieved as an article the Cliurehl of Rouie, anti for a people stili devo-
The soî estbhihetiiseieve, te nist i cf the Faith.." and the first honsily rnost empîsati- tedîy attacliet to the old forinularies to whichThe ostestblisiedbeleve, th Mot pouscally teaches us, that Ilthere is ne truth nor doc- tlîey hai been 'Se long accustonseti, we cannot failandi devoteti servant cf Christ, ivhen hie iooks iuto trine necessary for our justification and everiast- to admire the wisdom whichi was given to tlîem,bis own heart and faithfully compares his life ivith iing salvation, but that le, or may be dî'awn ont cf , wliereby theY irere euabled te effeet se difficuitthe holy spirituial lair cf God, wlien hie fintis that uthat fountain and weli cf truth." The Articles cf1i ansd delica5te an objeet mithout compromising thethe flesh, with its corruptions anti iusts, daily mars, our Churchi mere originally framied foir ', tIic great tr'uths Of God's Hciy Word. Inuftie prefaceagaiust his seul; mhen lie is constraiueti te ery avoiding cf diversities cf opinions, and for tlie es- te fleî Bock cf Coinmon prayer, it is stated that,out with tlie Apostie, Ol 0 reteei nian tîsat I tablishilsg of cousent toue ling truc religion," anti& It liais aiays been tile misdonî cf tle Cliurcli ofarn, io slhah deliver mie from tlie bodY cf this in fthe Royal deciaraticu prefixeti te tliei it is dle- Eisglailde evel' si:;ee tie first conipiling of tlie pub-deatih," is often teuipteti. te doubt whetlier lie lias clared, Il tîsat the Ar'ticles cf tlie ChIures cf Eug- lie Littii'gy, te kepteîua e Dcufi wbeen matie partiker cf eonveî'ting and sanctifying lanti dfcîtîi u îîedcrn fth hicîc xrlisc osulic stifn lu î'e f ic at e

grace,~~~~~~~~ 1n vnwii i eoiet eoe il Engiand agrecabie te GOLI's i'trl,' anid referriîig toe iiiitcli easiiiess in adiuittiisg any variationstrembiug. Itou' nuue mor'e, tlien, shal tflui1- ,te flie ulliaplpy ditiereuices whîici theil îrevaWll, fll it.' Ail ire are reiuidel iii tise saine pre-inistei' of Christ stantd iii doîibt cf thýe spirituial State, ie jil tisese ýtr0nn- expr'essionss, ir W Wii tiist li"ce, tli'z tue Bock cf Coiion Prayer le cutitctdcf uspepl ~iiu ieloke po ls eigit~itoi ail fithe csîricts searcls l'e laid il1 1id tiieý3c te ' sllcli jtst and faveurable construction as inanti behlts anieugst îlîeniaiauyvy lie evîtîcîce by 'isue sibut Ilp il, lýd' reiliîscsas tisey bce CO)1iluii e(liiity ounedit te uc ail0w-e1 te al umither lre tl~îttie sîri c ('irit ' it'tii thiui t~îieahy set foîlli te uis iii Hl Scriptures, andt writ1l19ý''' An elîlint Ilistorian cf tie Refor-thsat tiîey as-e net -tise -Episties of chrst knosvî flie gesieral rnieaniîig cf tie Articles f ttie Cliurci miatieii titus sPeaks cf tise alterations msade in tseandt read fIf a11 il îs: tIi 'st thev h11V ave t cveî'- cf Eîîiatiicl "atcoriirg te thiscîs, aind that sic iîti Buk cf Cosîsuicu Prayeî' in tie tinie cf QuecftCoule tlic b-n uit titat thse W01eil Ily ovec-- liereaftes' shahl eitiser pInit, os' prcacli te 'irasv tie Elizabeth :'For tie performiance of wivîsi ser-cornes thsein ; tinit tlîey are walkiisg, net.ifter the article aide civ way, butt shahl suhuslit te it is vice tisere iras gî'eat cane taken fer expunging f%11spir'it, but aftes tise flesîs, ansd settiug tîseir afC-, tise plain anti foul meaiîing thsescef; andt shahln ssIccl paàssages iii it as suiglit give auy scandai ortioîss, not on tlîings :dîeve, but oii things ci'this Ilput lis owa sense or ', comment te o tfie lisian- ethence te thse Ptipish party, or be usged by thlsewos-id. Surely, in sucs a case, il becomes& thse il iug of tIse Article, but shiah take if in tise literai nCcs o tiseir tet cîning to Cliurch audjitiiratelissian of the Lord te raise bis voice anti te anti gramumatical sense. Tise original obJeet, ing iviti tise rcst cf tise Congregation lu God'iltestîfy te tisose miso are tîsus dead lu trespasses thon for irbici tise Articles mere adopteti, anti I Public Worsh:p." Thse language of our Church,anti in sins, that, "uniess they repent, they shaIl, the strong language concerning tiseniwiih I have tisen, anti cf our Ilistorians, concerning tise BoOCassuredly perisis; tisat thcugh tisey nîay belong just reati, prove beyend question that they were cf Cemmea Prayer, is entirely differcut frem thiiete the visible Churci, if they are net made parta- 1intondeti IIwisen first publisheti," te o the strict Iemployed cencernsng the Articles. A spirit Ofkers of the sauctifying influence cf the Heoly and cnly exposition anti standard cf the doctrines wisdoni and prudence, cembineti with a strcng deGhost, tbey shahl nover sit demn with Abrabani, cf the Churcis cf Englanti, from which ne depar- sire to rentier tise Public worshîp such as teil WIsaac, anti Jacob in tise Kingdom cf Goti. The un- ture was alioweti, anti as they are, at the present duce those whe more stili attacheti te, the Churiltscriptural mode of addressing mixeti congregations time, subseribeti by ail mise are atinitteti to tise cf Rome te attend the public services cf tisecf professîng Chrîstians ns alîke partakers cf the Ninistry in cur Communion, anti ne authorîty îs Cîsurcis, presitieti ever the compilation cf the Lit-grace cf Christ, miii act as an opiate te the con- given te dram themn asitie or explain thema amay, urgy, anti an equitable construction sncb as is De5sciences cf tise people, anti can enly have tise ef- lit clearly folloirs, that me are bounti te regard te human writings is claimeti for the Book Ofect of rentiering more prefeunti tise spiritual sleop tisem as the strict, tiogmatical anti unchangeable Cemmaon Prsyr. Whereas tise Articles moreia mnici se many cf themn lie. Iexpositions cf tise doctrines cf tise Uniteti Churhs fraîneti "for the avoidance cf diversities in reli-My Revereoti Bretisrcn, I moulti earncstîy press c, f -Engianti anti Irelanti. To thons, as the oisly' gieus opinions," anti neoeatr rî hmjthis subjeet on yonr usiost sericus anti prayerful !lautheritative standard, ail differences mhich rnay alloweti, but tbey are te he takon ln tise strict fattention, errer hiere mIll prove fatal te ycur real arise en peints cf doctrine are te ho brougist. tes-ai anti grammatical sense. We are thus fer'usefulness as usinisters cf Christ. Netbing mer- Tise lairs cf Englanti recegnise tise Tîsirty-îîine; nisheti mitis a Canon cf doctrine in the Articles Ofthy cf our isigis calling is effecteti uniess sinners Articles as "lthe confession cf tise truc Chiristians our Churcis, anti witis a manual anti standard Ofare convertoti anti hrought te Christ for salvation. Ifaitis anti tise doctrine cf tIse Sacramnts," thus dovotion ln our Book cf Common Prayer.For this me shoulti study, for this me shouiti la- Ilcoîistituting them tise Canon cf doctrine cf tise II Tlsere bias beois muci coutroversy, as te mhetherbour, andi above ail, foi' luis me shouiti pray wits- iChurcis cf Englanti. But if me have lu tise Thir- 1" tise language cf our formularies is te ho interpre'eu oSîng. Fer it is by tise Almigisty power cf ty-nine Articles a stantiar-t cf doctrine in stric l'tdb ieAtce fts iucs or viceve'God's Spirit alone tisat tlie Gospel ils made a savor i! accordance mitis, anti resting on tise basis ef Gotis Fî'osn whîat I have ncsv brouglit before yen C00rcf life untO lfe in those mise hear il. ireveaile~ mord, me have reason, my Brethres lu eeruiug both tisese sources cf informsations, ut 'a1 shî1l lieu offer a fem reusarks upon tise Arti - ýtise Miuistry, to rejeice tisat me have lu tise Bock evident tîsat tlîe Tisirty.siuie Articles are ocr lt
clos anti Fcrmularies cf 0cr Churcis. At your cf Commen Prayer a standard cf devodion so pure, 1nia ratio lu ail questions cf doctrine, antitdordination yen more asked, "IAre yen persuadeti se spirituali anti se scriptural, that, even our on- ilmiere any cf our formusare a* expmesse'tisat tise Ihoiy Sesiptures cntain sufficienîly aIl e 'emies tisenselves hein(, judges, ne material flau amigou language anapedoctrines requireti ef nocessity for etornal salvatien or tiefeet eau bo founti in ut. At Isis ordination tise plain statonionts cf tise articles, me arc b111othreugls faith in Jesus Christ ? And are yen de- ievery Clergyman signifies bis assent anti consent te interpret tise formser by tise latter. It WOttermineti eut cf tise saiti Scriptures te instruet tise te tise Bock cf Common Prayer, anti teclares tisat ho mcst unnatural, 1 hati almost saiti absurd, bipoe coîsîmitteti te your charge, andti teachis"t containetinl it notîsung contrary te tise mord interpret tise articles mmici wes-e agreeti rIP? cenothiug as reqîsiretl of necessity te eternal saîva- Iof Ged, tîsat* it may lawully so ho useti, anti that tise Archbishops anti Bishops cf tise ProVsnItien, but that hicis yen sisail ho persuadesi may hob hiniseif will use tise forîn prescribeti in tise anti tie wsole Clergy, for tise aveitianc O f 5be concludeti anti proveti by tie Scsîpture ?"1 anti public prayer anti administration cf tise Sacra-! versities cf opinions, anti for tise establishiOg 00you replieti, III an so5 persisadeti and have s0 de- monts anti ne other. " Thus me are provideti for i consent touching truc religion," by tise ser oterminetiby God's grace." Tisis question anti an- jour public ministrations, mith a form cf prssyer, iici more frameti witi tise avowcti purPoge


